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1.  InTRoDUCTIon
 honeycomb sandwich structures will be used in future launch vehicles due to the fact that the 
strength-to-mass ratio surpasses any other method of construction. Key structural elements will undoubt-
edly contain sandwich structures and thus be considered fracture critical. honeycomb core cryogenic fuel 
tanks for spacecraft have been proposed and these structures wll experence large thermal and mechan-
cal loads. The drawback of these structures is usually the core/facesheet bond. The resin that bonds the 
facesheet to the honeycomb must form fillets that effectively transfer loads from the facesheet to the 
core. Under mode-I (opening mode), stress on the facesheet can peel away from the honeycomb if not 
well bonded, and snce there are no mechancal fasteners or other crack stoppers, ths falure can debond 
extremely large areas causing catastrophic failure. The X–33 liquid hydrogen tank is a well-publicized 
case of this type of failure.1
 A structure as simple as a curved panel, when subjected to loading that tends to flatten-out the 
panel, induces open-mode stresses. A helicopter landing gear door experienced catastrophic failure when 
a gust of wind induced open-mode stress into the curved sandwich panel.2 for a proposed D-shaped cryo-
genic tank made of honeycomb construction, open-mode stress in the vicinity where the flat and curved 
sections met was found to be on the order of 1,500 psi when the tank was pressurized to 42 psi and filled 
with liquid hydrogen.3 It has also been shown that sandwich panels with a 1-in curvature radius can expe-
rence an openng mode stress seven tmes that of the appled shear stress, whch s more than enough to 
disbond typical aerospace type structures.4 This curvature radius is close to that seen on many sections of 
the X–37 fuselage.
 The catastrophc nature of a core/skn dsbond has not gone unnoted and some efforts have been 
made to develop peel-stoppers to somewhat contain the amount of disbond. Olsson and Lonno presented a 
concept in which the upper and lower facesheets are periodically joined with additional facesheet material 
placed in the core.5 A more simple approach was taken by Grenestedt, where the facesheet is periodically 
made discontinuous so if peeling does occur, the facesheet will totally separate and fall off of the structure 
at the areas where the peel-stoppers are placed.6 however, it is best to simply have the strongest bond 
possible to maximize peeling resistance.
 It is of utmost importance to maximize both the bond strength and the bond toughness for a sand-
wich structure. Methods to measure bondline strength and toughness are needed before these parameters 
can be maximized. The flatwise tension (fwT) test is most often used to measure bondline strength and 
2is the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard number C297. for mode I toughness, 
however, no standard exists for finding the critical strain energy release rate, a measure of toughness des-
ignated by GIC. The climbing drum (CD) peel test, ASTM Standard D1781, exists for quality control and 
relative comparisons, but is not intended to be used to find a fracture toughness value. values from the CD 
peel test are given as a torque per unit width to peel off the facing. In a paper by Okada and Kortschot it was 
contended that a critical strain energy release rate could be calculated by simply dividing the failure torque 
by the radius of the drum.7 values generated using this method were compared to values obtained using 
a double cantilever beam (DCB) test and similar values were obtained; however, a solid laminate—not a 
sandwich panel—was tested. for critical strain energy release rate (GIC) testing of core/facesheet fracture 
toughness, some experimental methods have been utilized with various data reduction schemes. The most 
widely used method is the DCB test with a compliance calibration (CC) data reduction technique.
 The aim of this study is to examine two basic test techniques to assess the GIC of a honeycomb 
sandwich bondline, then compare and discuss the results. The two basic test techniques to be used are: 
(1) DCB using two methods of data reduction, and (2) CD peel.
 The only variations in the specimens will be in the facesheet thickness (and thus stiffness) and core 
density, since these variables can influence most of the tests for a given material system.
32.  BACKGRoUnD
 Mode I critical strain energy release rate of skin/core bonds have been tested and studied before. 
Most of these studies followed the general outline for determining the critical strain energy release rate of 
a composite laminate, which is given in ASTM D5528, with adaptations for the honeycomb core. Some 
of these cores were foam and not honeycomb, but the same basic testing techniques are applicable. In a 
study using aluminum facings bonded to polyvinyl chloride (PvC) foam cores the DCB method was used 
to find GIC values.8 A number of dfferent methods are avalable to reduce the data to obtan GIC values. 
In this study a CC procedure based on the following equation was used:
 G Pw
C
aIC
C=
2
2
∂
∂
,  (1)
where,
	 GIC = critical strain energy release rate
 PC = applied load that causes crack growth (critical load)
 w = specmen wdth
 C = specmen complance = d/PC where d = transverse dsplacement
 
 a = crack length
The experimentally determined compliance versus crack length data was fitted to a power curve as
 C C an= 0 .  (2)
Differentiating, with respect to crack length, makes equation (1) become
 G Pb nC aIC
C n= −
2
0 12 . (3)
This is the governing equation used to find the critical strain energy release rate as a function of critical 
load, displacement, and crack length.
 The data from this experimental program indicated that the DCB test used on sandwich specimens 
yielded valid critical strain energy release rates. Introduction of the loads into the panel was via hinges at 
the specimen ends, as illustrated in figure 1, which is very common for DCB testing.
4P
P
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Precrack
Hinges
Facings
figure 1.  DCB test schematic used in reference 8.
 In another experimental program using balsa and foam cores (no honeycomb), a similar data 
reduction methodology was used, but only single cantilever beam specimens were tested.9 Ths conssts 
of bonding the sandwich specimen to a sliding carriage and peeling the top facesheet as in a DCB test. In 
this study the “areas method” was also used to calculate the critical strain energy release rate. This method 
simply involves calculating the area under the load-displacement curve and dividing this by the resulting 
surface area created due to the peeling. The data indicated that the areas method tended to give higher 
critical strain energy release rates compared to the CC method. Some CD peel tests were also performed. 
It was mentioned in this Technical Publication (TP) that one of the limiting factors in utilizing the CD peel 
test is the thickness of the facesheets. If the facesheets are too thick then they will not wrap around the 
drum and thus the cantilever beam test must be utilized. A qualitative measurement of the two methods 
showed that as the critical strain energy release rate increased, the climbing peel torque also increased, 
as expected. however, a quantitative analysis shows that the CD peel test yields a lower value (approxi-
mately 1/3) of critical strain energy release rate for a given type of sandwich panel. for lightweight foam 
cores, t was found that the precrack between the core and facesheet would propagate nto the core and not 
along the core/facesheet interface.
 Another study used the DCB test to evaluate the effects of facesheet thickness.10 Instead of usng 
a CC method, a linear beam analysis was used leading to the following equation:
 G P aw E I E IIC
C= +






2 2
1 1 2 22
1 1 ,  (4)
5where,
	 GIC = critical strain energy release rate
 PC = crtcal load
 w = specmen wdth
 a = crack length
 E1 = flexural modulus of the facing
 I1 = moment of nerta of the cross secton of the facng
 E2 = flexural modulus of the core with one bonded facesheet
 I2 = moment of inertia of the cross section of the core with one bonded facesheet.
 It should be noted that these equations are only valid for small deflections, indicating that very stiff 
facesheets need to be present and that the crack length cannot be large. This experimental procedure was 
unique because instead of using hinges at the beam ends, wires were wrapped around each facesheet and 
pulled on, as illustrated in figure 2.
P
P
Wire
Core
Facesheets
figure 2.  Using wires instead of hinges on a DCB specimen.
 If the facesheets are relatively thin, it may be necessary to bond stiffeners to them to perform a 
DCB test, as in a study on high-temperature testing.11 for this study, steel plates were mechanically fas-
tened to the facesheets, snce adhesves fal at hgh temperatures, and the classc CC method was used for 
data reduction. It was found that the R-curves (GIC versus crack length plots) showed a trend of decreasing 
GIC values with increasing crack length.
6 In at least one study, a precrack was made on both core/facing bondlines and a DCB test was per-
formed.12 The limitations of nonlinear stress-strain curves are explained and a number of data reduction 
schemes are used to find GIC. The author also makes the argument that most errors in GIC measurements 
arise from inaccurate crack length measurements, especially on wider specimens where the crack length 
may not be the same on both sides.
 The power-law fit, mentioned in reference 8, was used in a study of carbon/epoxy facesheets 
bonded to Nomex honeycomb core.13 This power-law fit was then used to imply crack length once enough 
data had been collected to generate a good fit for a given specimen. The resulting equation is 
 G Pw n
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.  (5)
 Equation (2) is used to find the constants n and C0. It was found in this study that the R-curve was 
essentially flat (i.e. GIC was independent of crack length).
 Techniques other than the CD peel, the DCB, and the single cantilever beam that have been used 
to find GIC for a core/facesheet bond include the facesheet push-off test and the modified three-point 
bend.14,15
 
73.  AnAlySIS
3.1  Climbing Drum 
 It was stated in reference 7 that the critical strain energy release rate can be determined from a CD 
peel test by dividing the peel torque by the radius of the drum. Examining the mechanics of the CD peel 
test can give a relation between displacement and length of peeled facesheet. figure 3 defines the notation 
that will be used.
Start of Test
After Peeling a Length of D1
Specimen Length is Fixed
t f
Strap
r2
r1
D1
D2
d
d
figure 3.  Schematic of CD peel test at start (left) and after peeling a length (D1) of facesheet (right).
The following notation is used in figure 3:
 d = load frame dsplacement
 tf = thckness of facng beng peeled
 r1 = inner radius of drum + one-half facesheet thickness
 r2 = outer radius of drum + one-half strap thickness
 D1 = amount of facesheet peeled
8 D2 = total dsplacement of drum
 θ = angle through which drum rotates.
It can be seen from figure 3 that
 D D d2 1= + .  (6)
Since the arc length of a circle segment is given by rθ then,
 D r D r2 2 1 1= =θ θand .  (7)
Substituting the second part of equation (7) into the first part gives
 D rr D2
2
1
1= ,  (8)
and putting equation (8) into equation (6) gives
 D r dr r1
1
2 1
=
−
,  (9)
which is the amount of facesheet peeled as a function of displacement and the radii of the drum. A 
schematic of CD peel load versus displacement is shown in figure 4.
Displacement (d)
Lo
ad
 (P
)
P2
P1
d
Area= Energy to Peel
Load to Overcome Drum 
Rolling up Facesheet Material
figure 4.  Schematic of CD peel test data.
9 It can be seen that the energy to peel is the area of the parallelogram under the curve between P1 
and P2. Dividing this area by the surface area created on the peel specimen gives the critical strain energy 
release rate
 G P P dwDIC =
−( )2 1
1
,  (10)
where w = specimen width, and putting equation (9) into equation (10) gives
 G P P d r rw d
P P r r
wIC r r
= −( ) −( ) = −( ) −( )2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1
1 1
.  (11)
Equation (11) is the peel torque divided by r1. In theory, this is the critical strain energy release rate as 
determined from a CD peel test.
3.2  Double Cantilever Beam 
 It can be seen from the references, that a number of methods exst for reducng the data to obtan a 
critical strain energy release rate. The most common are all based on equation (1), which was given in the 
ntroducton as
 G Pw
C
aIC
C=
2
2
∂
∂
,  (12)
where
	 GIC = critical strain energy release rate
 PC = crtcal load
 w = specmen wdth
 C = specmen complance = d/PC where d = transverse dsplacement
 a = crack length.
Snce C	= C0an, a plot of complance versus crack length can be made, and the constants C0 and n can be 
found by a curve fit.
 
10
 Alternatively, since C is defined as d/PC and is a function of crack length (a), equation (2) can be 
substituted into equation (1) which will give equation (3). Equation (3) can be written as
 G Pw
nC a
aIC
C
n
=
2 0
2 . (13)
Now, equation (2) can be rearranged to give
 a CC
n =
0
.  (14)
Putting equation (13) into equation (12) will yield
 G Pw
nC
aIC
C=
2
2 ,  (15)
and substituting the definition of C wll gve
 G nP dwaIC
C= 2 . (16)
This is another way of expressing equation (1), which contains only one experimentally determined con-
stant (n) that will still need to be found experimentally from a curve fit. It should be noted that this data 
reduction technique may produce errors if large displacements are present, since it is based on linear 
beam theory.
 Energy methods can also be used to find the strain energy release rate. figure 5 is a typical data 
schematic showing four intervals, a region of crack growth (∆ai) characterized by the original length of 
the crack (ai–1), and an associated load to begin propagation (Pi–1).
11
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Separated for Clarity
a1
a2
a3
a4
d4d3d2
d1d0
P0
P1
P2
P3
P4
figure 5.  Typical load-displacement data from a DCB test.
 The shaded area under the curve representing energy can be calculated and when divided by the 
surface area created (b∆ai) gives a critical strain energy release rate for that particular portion of crack 
growth. The total shaded area under the curve can be divided by the total amount of surface area created 
to arrve at an approxmate GIC value for the entire specimen. The advantage of utilizing this technique is 
that it is independent of large deflections.
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4.  EXPERIMEnTAl
4.1  Material Used
 Sandwich panels having a 0.5-in thick glass/phenolic core were used for all testing. The two core 
denstes used were 4 ft/lb3 and 8 ft/lb3 and both had a 3/16-in cell size. The facesheets consisted of car-
bon/epoxy plain weave prepreg at 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, or 8-plies thick. A 300-g/m2 areal weight epoxy film 
adhesive was used between the facesheets and core. The sandwich panels were processed in a platen press 
as square 14-in panels from which specimens could be cut.
4.2  Climbing Drum Peel Testing
 Test specimens measured 12-in long by 3-in wide. One inch was removed from the top of the 
facesheet and core for gripping. Two inches were removed at the bottom of the specimen and a 3-in long 
precrack was started, resulting in the specimen shown in figure 6.
These Sections Removed
Precrack
6 in 3 in 2 in1 in
figure 6.  Schematic of CD peel specimen.
 The CD peel apparatus was based on ASTM Standard D1781. Originally a commercial fixture was 
used exactly like that shown in ASTM D1781. for this study, however, a fixture was made that had basi-
cally the same dimensions as the commercially available one, but improvements were made that provided 
easier testing. figure 7 is a photograph of the fixture used in this study. 
13
figure 7.  Photograph of CD fixture used in this study.
 The commercial fixture used a serrated roller recessed into the drum to grip the specimen. while 
this did effectively hold the specimen, the facesheet folded over a 90˚ angle before rolling smoothly up the 
drum causing the facesheet to snap, as shown in figure 8. A schematic of the new method to grip the speci-
men to the drum is also shown in figure 8. This new method allows a smooth transition of the facesheet 
from the grip up onto the drum.
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Original Method
Facesheet at 
Severe Bend
Serrated Roller
Clamp
Modified Method
Smooth Transition
figure 8.  Schematic showing both the old and new method to grip specimen to drum.
 The orgnal method to clamp the top part of the specmen conssted of dual serrated rollers that 
gripped the facesheet by a wedge action. This usually held the specimen; however, it was sometimes diffi-
cult to obtain a flat, smooth surface when removing the honeycomb during specimen preparation. In these 
nstances, the upper grp would slp at the begnnng phases of the test and the specmen and drum would 
come crashing down. Instead of using wedge-action grips that hold tighter as the tensile load increases, 
the modified method preclamped the upper part of the specimen very tightly between two plates so the 
maximum grip was held throughout the test, even at the beginning.
 The 3-in long precrack was used to obtain the load needed to roll up the facesheet and raise the 
drum. This was subtracted from the total maximum load to determine the load needed to peel the facesheet 
from the core. A schematic of typical data is shown in figure 9.
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Load to Overcome Drum 
Rolling up Facesheet Material
Transition From Precrack 
to Start of Peel
Start of Peel
First Knee
Second Knee
figure 9.  Typical load-displacement data from a CD test.
 The value for P1 was found using an average of all the data from the first knee in the curve to the 
second knee. The value for P2 was found usng an average of all the data from the start of the peel to the 
end of the test. The critical strain energy release rate was found from equation (11). The constants of the 
drum used were
	 r2 = 2.52 in
	 r1= 2 n + tf	/2, where tf is the thickness of the facesheet being peeled.
4.3  Double Cantilever Beam Testing
 DCB tests were conducted using two methods. The first method involved bonding stiffening plates 
with mechanically attached loading blocks to the sandwich specimen. In the second method, the facesheets 
were loaded from their inner surfaces, as described in reference 10.
 Test specimens measured 6.5-in long by 2-in wide. for the first series of tests, the specimens were 
bonded to 0.25-in thick aluminum plates with mechanically attached loading blocks. This solved the 
previous problem of hinges directly bonded to the facesheets popping off or breaking during the test. A 
drawing of the test specimen is shown in figure 10.
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Loading Block
Specimen
Precrack
0.25-in Thick Aluminum Plate
figure 10.  Specimens used for fi rst series of DCB tests, referred to as stiffened specimens.
 To better see the crack growth, an edge of the specimen was fi lled with spackling compound that 
provided a smooth surface from the facesheet to the core. The core/facesheet interface was then painted 
with white or yellow tempera paint, which is very brittle and provides an excellent view of the crack front. 
A photograph of the test setup and a closeup view of the crack front are shown in fi gure 11.
(a)
(b)
figure 11.  Photograph of (a) the fi rst series of DCB tests and (b) a closeup of crack growth.
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 It was found that the crack growth tended to jump n dscreet ncrements due to the nature of the 
honeycomb/facesheet bond. This stick-slip behavior has also been observed in another study.7 Therefore, 
nstead of markng off the specmen n ncrements before testng, a mark was put at the crack front on 
the specimen after a discreet growth event and the test was paused and then unloaded. The loading would 
then begin again for the specimen with the new, longer crack length. The marks on the specimen were 
measured after the entire test was completed to obtain the various crack length values (ai).
 for the second series of tests, no stiffeners were bonded to the specimens. The specimens had four 
bolts mechanically attached to them so they could be loaded from the inside of the facesheets to eliminate 
hinges. This was done to see if artifi cially stiffening the facesheets would affect the fracture toughness 
values. A drawing of the test specimen is shown in fi gure 12. An edge of the specimen was fi lled with 
spackling compound and painted like the fi rst series of DCB tests. A photograph of the test setup for the 
second series of DCB tests is shown in fi gure 13.
Bolt Heads
Loading Rods
Precrack
figure 12.  Specimens used for the second series of DCB tests, referred to as nonstiffened specimens.
figure 13.  Photograph of the second series of DCB tests.
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5.  RESUlTS
5.1  Climbing Drum Peel Tests
 Results from the CD peel testing demonstrated consistent fracture toughness values for the mate-
rial system tested in this report. figure 14 is a typical load-displacement curve from a test showing the load 
needed to roll up the facesheet is 14.7 lb and the load needed to peel the facesheet is 101.1 lb. This gives 
a delta load of 86.4 lb. from equation (11) this gives a 7.2-in·lb/in2 critical strain energy release rate.
120
100
80
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20
0
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 1.4 1.6
Displacement (in)
Peel Tourque = 43.6 in • lb/3 in
14.7 lb
101.1 lb
Lo
ad
 (l
b)
figure 14.  Typical data from a CD peel test.
 Sandwich panels were tested with facesheets made of 2, 3, 4, and 5 plies of woven carbon/epoxy 
prepreg. About half of the CD tests were performed with specimens having a glass/phenolic core density 
of 4 lb/ft3 and the other half with a core density of 8 lb/ft3. Most of the tests were performed by peeling 
the facesheets in the core ribbon (L) direction while some of the specimens with the 8-lb/ft3 core had the 
facesheets peeled in the w direction. Table 1 summarizes the results of the CD peel tests. Appendix A 
shows the plots used for these data, along with the load to roll up the facesheet and the load to peel. The 
load to roll up the facesheet may vary for similar facesheets depending on when the apparatus was zeroed 
out in the load frame. This does not affect the change in load, which is the number needed.
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Table 1.  Results of CD peel tests.
Specimen ID
Facing
Thickness
(Plies)
Core
Density
(p.c.f.)
Pull 
Direction
Peel
Tourque
(in•lb/3in)
GIC
(in•lb/in2)
CD7–15–05A
CD7–16–05A
CD7–16–05B
CD7–16–05C
CD7–18–05NVA
CD7–18–05NVB
CD7–18–05NVC
CD7–18–05VA
CD7–18–05VB
CD7–18–05VC
CD7–20–05A
CD7–20–05B
CD7–26–05A
CD7–26–05B
CD7–26–05C
CD7–27–05A
CD7–27–05B
CD7–27–05C
CD7–28–05A
CD7–28–05B
CD7–28–05C
CD7–28–05–1A
CD7–28–05–1B
CD7–28–05C–1C
CD7–29–05–1A
CD7–29–05–1B
CD7–29–05–1C
CD7–29–05–2A
CD7–29–05–2B
CD7–29–05–2C
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
5
5
2
2
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
2
2
2
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
44.3
47.4
46.7
42
45.9
45.2
46.8
45.9
44.9
46.9
42.8
46.5
42.9
33
43.6
42.8
47.5
44.5
47.8
38.3
42.5
48.7
47.6
49.5
45.8
43.1
45.1
40.1
46.3
42.7
7.3
7.9
7.8
7
7.7
7.5
7.8
7.7
7.5
7.8
7.1
7.8
7.2
5.5
7.3
7.1
7.9
7.4
8
6.4
7.1
8.1
7.9
8.3
7.6
7.2
7.5
6.7
7.7
7.1
 from a cursory examination of table 1, it appears that the critical strain energy release rate is inde-
pendent of core density and number of facesheets. The direction of pull, L or w, also seems to have little 
effect in the measured values. An obvious outlier was specimen CD7–26–05B, in which the measured 
strain energy release rate was abnormally low. No known factors could be attributed to this low value. A 
plot of critical strain energy release rate versus number of facesheets is shown in figure 15 for the data in 
table 1. for each specimen type, the values used are an average of the tests performed on a panel with a 
given density core, number of facesheets, and pull direction. The data from specimen CD7–26–05B has 
been removed.
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4-lb/ft3 Core — L-Direction
8-lb/ft3 Core — L-Direction
8-lb/ft3 Core — W-Direction
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8.5
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7.5
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1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5
figure 15.  Critical strain energy release rate as a function of the
 number of facesheet plies for the CD peel tests.
The data are well grouped, and an average of all of the data gives a 7.5-in·lb/in2 critical strain energy 
release rate. This will be the value used for comparison with the DCB tests.
5.2  Double Cantilever Beam Tests
 Results from the DCB testing showed that there was a distinct difference between the two DCB 
methods used. for the first series of tests, stiffening plates were bonded to the specimen as described in 
the experimental section earlier. 
5.2.1  Specimens With Stiffening Plates
 for specimens that had a honeycomb core of 4-lb/ft3 density, it was found that the delamination 
did not propagate at the facesheet/core interface, but rather in the center of the core as shown in figure 16, 
therefore, only specimens with 8-lb/ft3 density were tested. A typical load-displacement curve from this 
type of test, with 8-lb/ft3 density core is shown in figure 17.
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figure 16.  Stiffened DCB specimen with 4-lb/ft3 core density showing 
 failure in the center of the core material.
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figure 17.  Typical load-displacement data from the first series of DCB stiffened tests.
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 The data used to determine the critical strain energy release rate are shown on the plot in figure 18. 
Equations (2) and (3) were used to find the critical strain energy release rate. first, a plot of compliance 
versus crack length is made and a power law is fit to it. The data of specimen DCB11–11–05f is shown 
in figure 18. The power-law fit gives constants of C0=0.000086 (in·lb/inn) and n=2.27 for equation (2). 
Equation (3) will thus become 
 G P aIC C= ( ) ⋅




2
2 272 2 2 27 0 000086n
n
lb n
. .
.
1 27. . (17)
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figure 18.  Compliance versus crack length with a power-law fit.
 Using the values in figure 17 for the measured loads and associated crack lengths gives an average 
GIC value of 3.3 in·lb/in2 for all 11 data points. The R-curve for the data is shown in figure 19.
 The curve exhbts a reducton n GIC values wth ncreasng crack length, a feature that was seen 
for virtually all of the DCB tests performed with the stiffened facesheets. Interestingly, this was also seen 
in the high-temperature testing study that used stiffened facesheets.11
 As mentioned in the section 3, energy methods can also be used. for specimen DCB11–11–05f 
the data to be used are shown in figure 20. The points are those labeled in figure 17 with a polynomial 
curve fit and extraneous points removed for clarity. The total area of surface formed on the specimen due 
to peeling was 9.04 in2. 
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figure 19.  R-curve for data from specimen DCB11–11–05f.
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figure 20.  Data used to fi nd GIC on specimen DCB11–11–06E using energy methods.
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 The area under the curve, denoted by AC, is given by evaluating the integral shown in the figure. 
In figure 20, triangle 1 (T1) is shown with borders of square dots and triangle 2 (T2) is shown with borders 
of round dots. To find the total energy put into peeling during this segment of growth, triangle 1 must be 
added and triangle 2 subtracted from the evaluated integral. for specimen DCB11–11–06E this turns out 
to be
 
E xT = + ( )( ) −−∫ 51 7 12 0 047 221 1
0 468
0 047
0 394
. . ..
.
. 1
2 0 394 77 7
51 7
0 532
0 532 0 0470 394
. .
.
.
.
.
.
( )( ) =
x  + − = ⋅5 2 15 3 30 1. . . in lb ,  (17)
where ET is the energy associated with peeling to create the area of 9.04 in2. Thus, the GIC value s 
30.1 in·lb/9.04 in2 = 3.3 in·lb/in2.
 Table 2 summarizes the data for all of the stiffened DCB tests performed. The plots used to 
generate these data are given in appendix B. The R-curves for these specimens are given in appendix C.
Table 2.  Results of the stiffened DCB tests.
Specimen ID
Facing
Thickness
(Plies)
Pull
Direction
GIC(in•lb/in
2)
CC Areas
DCB7–26–05–A
DCB7–26–05–B
DCB7–26–05–C
DCB7–26–05–D
DCB7–27–05–A
DCB7–27–05–B
DCB7–28–05–A
DCB7–28–05–B
DCB7–28–05–1A
DCB7–28–05–1B
DCB7–29–05–1A
DCB7–29–05–1B
DCB7–29–05–2A
DCB7–29–05–2B
DCB11–11–05E
DCB11–11–05F
DCB11–11–05G
DCB11–11–05H
2
2
2
2
3
3
4
4
2
2
3
3
4
4
2
2
2
2
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
W
W
W
W
W
W
L
L
L
L
2.9
3.7
3
2.9
2.9
2.9
3.6
3.8
3.4
4.7
4.5
4.7
3.3
3.2
3.3
3.3
3.1
3.4
4.1
4.5
3
2.8
2.9
2.8
3.5
3.5
3.5
4.8
4.5
4.5
3.3
3.4
3.3
3.3
3.5
3.6
Average 3.5 3.6
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5.2.2  Specimens Without Stiffening Plates
 For the second seres of tests, stffeners were not bonded to the specmens and loaded as shown n 
the experimental section. A typical load-displacement curve from this type of test is shown in figure 21.
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figure 21.  Typical load-displacement data from the second series of DCB nonstiffened tests.
 The data used to determine the critical strain energy release rate are plotted in figure 21. 
Equations (2) and (3) were used to find the critical strain energy release rate. A compliance versus crack 
length plot is made first and a power law is made to fit to it. This is shown in figure 22 for the data of 
specimen DCB1–08–06E. The power-law fit gives constants of C0=0.007 (in/lb·inn) and n=2.55 for 
equation (2). Equation (3) will become
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figure 22.  Compliance versus crack length with a power-law fit.
 Using the values in figure 21 for the measured loads and associated crack lengths gives an average 
GIC value of 7.7 in·lb/in2 for all 11 data points. The R-curve for the data is shown in figure 23. These data 
display no discreet trend in GIC value with increasing crack length.
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figure 23.  R-curve for data from specimen DCB1–08–06E.
 Unlike the stiffened specimens, the facesheet thickness on these specimens would have more of an 
influence on the test. for this reason, a variety of facesheet thicknesses were tested. for specimens with 
facesheets only 1- or 2-plies thick, the facesheet being peeled would break off before any meaningful 
measurements could be made. A picture of this early facesheet breakage is shown in figure 24.
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figure 24.  DCB specimen with 2-ply facesheets showing early facesheet breakage.
 It was found that three ples of facesheet would provde data before the facesheet broke and that 
the facesheets never broke on specimens with four or more plies. A summary of the nonstiffened specimen 
results is presented in table 3. The plots used to generate these data are given in appendix D. The R-curves 
for these specimens are given in appendix E.
Table 3.  Results of the nonstiffened DCB tests.
Specimen ID
Facing
Thickness
(Plies)
Pull
Direction
GIC (in•lb/in
2)
CC Areas
DCB11–09–05A
DCB11–09–05B
DCB11–09–05C
DCB11–09–05E
DCB11–21–05A
DCB11–21–05B
DCB11–21–05C
DCB2–17–06A
DCB2–17–06B
DCB1–08–06A
DCB1–08–06B
DCB1–08–06C
DCB1–08–06E
DCB1–08–06F
DCB1–20–06A
DCB1–20–06B
DCB1–20–06C
DCB1–20–06D
DCB1–20–06E
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4 (4 p.c.f. core)
4 (4 p.c.f. core)
5
5
5
5
5
8
8
8
8
8
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
6.3
6.5
6.6
7.7
7.5
6.2
6.9
6.9
6.4
7
8.1
8
7.7
8.3
7.1
8.9
8.1
7.4
7
7
6.9
7.9
7.6
7.7
6.8
7.1
6.8
6.2
7.1
7.7
7.9
7.8
7.8
7.8
9.2
8.4
7.3
7.3
Average 7.7 7.5
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5.2.3  Comparison of the Two Different Double Cantilever Beam Tests
 The two types of DCB specimens that have been used are referred to as stiff and nonstiffened, 
which essentially describes the flexibility of the facings. for both types of specimens, a disbond of the 
facesheet to the core was initiated and allowed to grow naturally before measurements were taken. The 
dsbond was grown and the load and dsplacement data were taken as called for n ASTM D5528, but wth 
minor modifications since the disbond displayed extreme stick-slip behavior.
 The first major difference in these two test specimens was that the relatively lightweight core 
(4 lb/ft3) stiff specimen failed in the center of the core, as shown in figure 25. 
Stiff Specimen With 4- p.c.f. Core
Disbond Turned Into Splitting of Core
figure 25.  Stiff DCB specimen showing splitting of the 4-lb/ft3 core.
 The nonstiffened 4-lb/ft3 core specimens disbonded at the core/facesheet interface. when the core 
density was raised to 8 lb/ft3, both types of specimens failed at the core/facesheet bond. At this point it is 
interesting to note that the 4-lb/ft3 core fwT specimens failed in the core (as it should) and 8-lb/ft3 core 
failed at the core/facesheet bond.
As the specimens with the 8-lb/ft3 core were tested, other dfferences became apparent as follows:
• The stiff specimens took a much higher load and much smaller displacement to grow the disbond.
• The GIC calculated for the stiff specimens was consistently about one half or less of the nonstiffened 
 specimens.
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• The GIC values for the nonstiffened specimens were similar to that calculated by the CD peel test.
• The stiff specimens R-curve data usually showed a rapid GIC drop with increasing crack length.
• The R-curve data for the nonstiffened specimens showed a fairly consistent value for GIC after the first 
 measurement, which was usually low.
• The nonstiffened specimens had rather large deflections (approaching the crack length in some cases). 
 Large deflections for a DCB test have been examined in another study and will be briefly mentioned in 
 this TP.16
• The fracture surfaces of the two specimens looked different, especially the honeycomb.
• The stff specmen fracture surface looked lke an FWT specmen, whle the nonstffened specmen 
 fracture surface looked like a CDP specimen.
figure 26 shows the fracture surfaces of the stiff, nonstiffened, fwT, and CD specimens.
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(b)
(a)
(c) (d)
Fracture Surface of Nonstiffened Specimen
Fracture Surface of Stiff Specimen
Fracture Surface of CD Specimen Fracture Surface of FWT Specimen
figure 26.  Photographs of the fracture surfaces of the (a) nonstiffened, (b) stiff, 
 (c) CD, and (d) fwT specimens.
 It appears that the stiff specimens are behaving more like a fwT test than a true peel test. This is 
quite plausible for a facing being peeled from a rather compliant surface (the honeycomb). The following 
schematic describes the mechanics behind the problem.
 for the stiff specimens, the crack is propagated more by the tensile stresses in the core acting over 
a relatively large area, as shown in figure 27.
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a
Cells Being Loaded in Tension 
Ahead of Crack Front (Shaded)
Stiff Specimen
figure 27.  Schematic of stiffened specimen during testing.
 The geometry of the nonstiffened specimen approaches that of a T-peel test with the forces concen-
trated entirely at the crack front, as shown in figure 28.
Crack Front Not Influenced Nearly 
as Much by Cells Ahead of the Crack
Unstiff Specimen
figure 28.  Schematic of nonstiffened specimen during testing.
 The nonstiffened specimens underwent large deflections, the main affect which is the effective 
shortening of the moment arm. This was examined in detail for laminate DCB testing in reference 16. 
Results from this study are shown in nondimensional form in figure 29.
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figure 29.  Nondimensional strain energy release rate for a cantilevered beam, from reference 16.
 figure 29 shows that the strain energy release rate does not vary much from the linear beam theory 
until d/a reaches about 0.6. This amount of deflection occurred in all specimens except those that had 8-ply 
facesheets. The deviations are on the order of 30-percent magnitude at the largest deflections, however the 
scatter wthn GIC values on the R-curves varied more than this for many of the specimens, so a detailed 
analysis including large-deflection theory would be of little practical use in this study.
 Interestingly, the same results for GIC are obtained whether energy methods (area under load-dis-
placement curve divided by surface area created) or the CC method is used. A study using stiffeners on 
a composite laminate (not sandwich) specimen, determined that no correction factors are needed when 
reducing DCB test data.17
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6.  ConClUSIonS
 from the data presented, it appears that artificially stiffening DCB specimens cause the tests to 
behave more like an fwT test than a peel test. This was evidenced by the splitting of the 4-lb/ft3 core, 
the fracture surface appearance, and the unusually low GIC values. The nonstiffened specimens, even the 
8-ply thick facesheets, were much more compliant (about 30-times less bending stiffness) than the 
0.25-in thick aluminum plates. It would be interesting to continue the tests using more plies of facesheet 
to see if a transition region exists where the failure mode begins to change from peel to tensile. The data 
presented in this TP clearly indicates that the nonstiffened specimens failed in peel. The average critical 
strain energy release rate was 7.3 in·lb/in2 using the CC data reduction technique, and 7.5 in·lb/in2 usng 
the areas reduction technique, which compared well with the 7.5 in·lb/in2 CD peel method result.
 
 Using the areas method to reduce the data was needed in this study since the nonstiffened speci-
mens underwent very large deflections. The areas method also is independent of specimen geometry and 
gave results similar to those calculated by the CC method despite the large deflections.
 
 Critical strain energy release rates from the CD peel tests tended to be slightly more consistent 
with a standard deviation of 5.7 percent of the mean (n=29), while the DCB tests gave a standard deviation 
of 10.4 percent (CC) and 8.9 percent (areas) of the mean (n=19).
 
 Overall, from the data presented here, it appears that the CD peel and DCB tests without facesheet 
stffeners are vald methods of determnng GIC of a core/facesheet bond.
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APPEnDIX A—DATA FRoM THE ClIMBInG DRUM PEEl TESTS
 Plots used for CD peel test results, along with the load to roll up the facesheet and the load to peel.
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APPEnDIX B—DATA FRoM THE DoUBlE CAnTIlEvER BEAM TESTS 
WITH STIFFEnERS
 Plots used to generate the stiffened DCB test data.
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APPEnDIX C—R-CURvES FoR THE DoUBlE CAnTIlEvER BEAM TESTS 
WITH STIFFEnERS
 Plots used to generate R-curves of the stiffened DCB tests.
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APPEnDIX D—DATA FRoM THE DoUBlE CAnTIlEvER BEAM TESTS 
WITHoUT STIFFEnERS
 Plots used to generate nonstiffened specimen data.
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APPEnDIX E—R-CURvES FoR THE DoUBlE CAnTIlEvER BEAM TESTS 
WITHoUT STIFFEnERS
 Plots used to generate R-curves for the nonstiffened specimens.
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